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most arllitlc In -wo StSSSifoV ^ SSÆSSUf bTt£ {SfSSSfS
lt«d Lark,' and” Th.Mlo>tt«im>r- I ””tB „Dd Fatherland. Falhnr O Brlen re-

THE lecture. I goun^d in touching language many of the acta
i, I* not too much to sty that a more en joy I 0f persecution to which the Irish people were

shle lecture has never been heard in Brantford I subjected on account of their steadfast-

| inn the reign of Henry VIII. and that or 
The reverend genUeman, ae he flopped for- ylltien Elizabeth, citing an a particu- 

ward met with a vociferous reoentton. and he I lar ex am ply ihe case of nineteen
wîü again and again applauded during hia re-I tiravo Irish Catholics who .J® I154
marks I were cast into prison on account of their relig

In el'cuuent periods h« traced the early lifeof I i0n and given three days to c hoose between a 
thiii notable man. and the oratorical treat waa I renunciation of their faith, with lande and free 
Hoaaoned at appropriate intervale with humor I dom and decapitation. First day e answer, 
nus stories and commente which produced I n0! second day's answer, no! third day s an war, 
roars of laughter. It wan throughout a clever I never!! But one of the nineteen brave Irish 
and artistic lecture and one fully worthy of the I men aeked to see the governor, and the latter 
grand man in whoso honor it was delivered. I thinking thatthem-n were wavering, hastened 
The speaker closed as follows : I to give him an audience 10 tne uisappm

McGee was the beau ideal of a patriotic I m.-ul of ihegovirnor, the man simply req ties 
•.tuw.-i.ian. bright, brilliant, thoroughly H'neeri. I that ho be the first to be put to death, 
ami thoroughly unselfish. As an example of I inm-nervo though ho was. he could not sti 
his unselfishness, it is enough to mention the I to witness the execution of bis aged f.itt 
fact, that when the Fathers of Confederation I who was one of thonint teen and whose silvery 
found themselves in a difficulty, on forming the I josks and Infirmities wtreml sufficient to say 
first cabinet of the Dominionhe said, ‘ Gentle I th.; hands of the porsecutore. The reciuest was 
men, don’t consider me. or my claim , long to I granted, and the nineteen walked unfalteringly 
the state and it* welfare." That McGee was a I ^ the block to their doom, 
man of wonderful and extraordinary tai nt I FatherO Brien also spake of the important 
goes without saying, possessing a graceful I ,|l%ri filled by the Irish p-oplo in the domain of 
imagination, his poetry, bubbled up from a I inters and art, of their ancient universities, 
heart that was as spontaneous and pure as the I ti ting men and women for all walk» of life and 
holv wells of his native Ireland The reverend I diffusing the light uf Christian sentiment and 
gentleman said he need not pause here to tell I intelligence throughout the universe- of Irbh 
of his marvellous gift of eloquence. nor of the I ncholars in Church and S ate, military com 
silvery tones of his melodious voire, which I mandera, artist* etc., holding prominent post
al irred every fibre of the human heart. I tions in all the leading countries of the world

Rudely and ruthlessly torn from his people, I \’o one could afford to point a huger at the 
when yet so young bis mind not vet having at I noble Iristi race.
Lain«;d ttefall development, as McGee advanced I Speaking of the saint» that have risen from 
in years hi* mind also advanced; he became I amr,ng the Irish and French peoples. Father 
morolliberal and enlarged and he arose from I q Brien held up the constant and pious prac- 
beir g the boy patriot ora little Island, lobe the I tico of honoring the 8 tints of the Church as a 
patriot and statesman of half a continent. I beautiful proof of the union that exists be- 
Nay. to be the statesman that atracted the en I f W„en the Church Militant and 11 
tire empire to his views. I Triumphant, and closed an eloquent pérora

Head and ponder on the life of McGee, upon I tjnn by emphasizing the fact that the descend- 
the spirit and principles which governed his I Rllle of Fiance — the first daughter of 
public life and you will learn from them how I Church—and that of the Irish race 
deep and sincere was his love for this Canada I march hand iu hand for the honor of their na- 

urs, and *how un-elfith and heroic was his 1 liouality and for the glory of their Church,
• for his native land. Ireland; you will learn I th,»ir Fai'h and their God 

from him how to regard your countrymen of I itev. Father Scollard. 1*. 1*. of North Bay. 
ni I denominations; observe as he did. how J nia,> delivered a briliian- sermon on the oc- 
very much that is excellent and loveable be I cation of the anniversary in the Church of St. 
longs to the great peoples of which this great I Mary’s of the Lake at that place on Sunday 
Dominion is made up; his life will teach you I evening, to a very large congregation, which 
i,o avoid hating men or even looking with sus I was followed by a Su Patrick’s concert in the 
pinion upon them, because of their religious I Opera House on Monday evening, the 18th. 
beliefs, or hereditary descent. From him you I The concert was a grand success in every re
will learn principles which if carried out will, I 8paCf mut rbe proceeds therefrom amounted to 

his own words. ‘ Generate a high state I over $111 0). North 
for your country, a history which I get to nay tr 

not willingly let die.” | ieafed Mower,
g.-ntlemau resumed his seat the 

applause continued for several seconds.
Mr. T. II. Preston. M P. P . in suitable terms 

it y vote of thinks, ably seconded 
Henry, who said, amid loud ap 

pin use, that he was in possession of the report | 
of tue Confederation debate which he would I For s um 
willingly loan to the members of the Society. | Ballaghadi 
Mr. VV. G. Raymond, supported the resolution, 
which wa1» curried amid loud applause. Rev.
Father O'Reilly made a happy reply.

Mr. Wood then called upon Rsv Father 
Lennon, who nude a characteristically witty
8Ut)n ^notion of Rev. Father Cummings, sec- I ! Postman speed thy tardy gait — 
onded by the President of the Society, a hearty I ( i, ’• quicker, round from door to door ; 
vote of ,banks was also tendered to the chair- I |*?r 1 he0 * watch, for thee 1 wait.'"MiarNolan^lig "Mona' McCluro." In en=b I l>™ bringeM. ne«?« of bal» and bliss 

a manner as to receive a vociferous encore. I Some life begun, soine lae well o er. . . .
and Mr. F H. Burt was heard to good ad van- I He slops—he rings! Oh heavens . what a this? 
t,age in “ Off to Philadelphia.” also receiving I A Shamrock from the Irish shore. 

encore. The programme closed with two I . -
?.<■iiiïTby l6v u,eu c'ut, ao4 •»> ;

Johnson’s orchestra rendered some selections I 1’he pressure of an unfelt hand 
during the evening in splendid style. Alto-1 The kisses of a Iid unseen 
aether it was a delightful evening, and one I A throb from my dear Mother s heart-
long to be rememb ;red. I My fathers smile revived once more !

______ I O youth ! O love ! O hope ! t.bnu art,
IN WALLACE BURG I 8weeL Shamrock from the Irish shore.

T.esday evening Ust our Catholic friends I Tnoa‘mii”et”hehpast b ’ priw-nr’sl'ill : 
celebrated the great event—Si. 1 attrick s day I omerald lawn, the lime leaved i 
-by giving an entertainment m the Opera I The circling shore, the sunlit hill;
House. Placing on the boards a unique drama I The grasS. in Winter’s wintriest ho 
entitled The Old Maids Convention, and I By dewy daisies dimpled o’er- 
from start to finish it was most amusing I H llf hiding ’ncath their tre 
and laughable. /I he very first introduction of I The Shamrock of the Irish 
the entertainers (old maid) caused an outburst I
of laughter which could not be suppressed, i Memorial of my native land 
Everybody laughed . , . . I True emblem of ray land and race,—

Parker’s Orchestra furnished music for the I Thy small and tender loaves expand.
0tThe°programme. considering the fact that I xlîou nm ïva^for^hyliS^and seed, 

the contributors were all amateurs, was one of I Sjft deWH ar0und, kind sunshine o’e 
th ' bast ever given in the hail. Each con- I '[’ran8,,i;1nLed. thou’rt the merest wi 
W,Wf ’ll r ad y'a m trod iicTory *ad dress O Shamrock of th. In* Shoe. 1 
was a masterpiece of eloquence, brim full of I Struggling. - and yet for strife unm 
broad ideas. 1 no natural flow of words I True type of trustful love thou art ; 
coupled with the spirit of wit told that he was I Toon lu-st, the whole year, at my fe
an | rishnikn. n 0, hi remarks was I è'd,y ““«^ridoTo be01"1 '

ChrUlltnlly and tho good work of tho Vpon ihe loved one's heart;- Whal 
I’a ron Saint pointed ont in rte fuileel I ^ p0n tho lnved tine's heart to die, 
capacity. | u Shamrock of the Irish Shore :

We cannot, comment upon any of the per* 
formera In particular aa eachldid hia part bo i And Hhtii t notro,urn thy love ! 
well and their dreason were ao attractive and I And shall thou noL ,hpu ahouldst be, 
suitable for tho occasion. 1 he veraict is that I uiaceù on t qy son's proud heart, above 
the entertainment surpassed all previous I The red ,oae or lhv fl^ur de lie : 
eirorta. | Yes: from Iheae heighla the water, beat,

1 «OGRAMMK. I | vow to prea8 tbv cneek once more,
Solectiona ....pirkerVorchestri."" "Shore .-

Cuoa Lir,e Waltzes.......................................... Sua»v
Sketch -The Day VV’n Celebrate.

Rev. M. J. Brady.

I
encored each time she appeared, her pieces 
being exceedingly well rendered.

Messrs. 1 boa J McCabe and Melvin Tnflord 
I never sang better than on Monday, and the 
I audience was not satisfied without doubl 

. - waa h, I numbers from each. Miss Kale O'Brien opened
- With sacred concert and wmmtm wy = I the pr<igrnmm«« with a well played Instrument- 
Fawick s anniversary celebraUBa. m • a, whi|e Mr. Will Buckley acted as accompan 
Patrick's church, üslu I he auditm^o 1st to the singers.
large, the mus e of marked sweetai. I The proceeds, which wore considerable, will 
■plendor, and tin lecture by Rev- I jM, devoted towards tho expense incident to
Cummings, of Brant foi d. one of th I the Introduction of electric light into tho

■h’Mv^’î'Æ v u,“,"'*r^B'‘rTr‘n”crlp''
Mr. Wola anholmc. w«. ««.laL d by ----------
•f*n. <,< ToTrlanthemsMandJ aolL^-Te^rem I IN NORTH BAY-
Sired wRh artistic and beautiful eft»*ct. As The Irish Catholics of North Bay celebrated 
fnpthe lecturer his matter was sUpeiUtlvely I their patronal festival this year, as usual with 
amnd lli* theme was noble. " The Irish, m I becoming enthusiasm. On St. I'atrick's night 
I’ivili-/<-r« and Teachers!of Europe, and his I a iarg„ congregation assembled In the church. 
iPMimsit classical and commendable, I where the parish priest, Rev. Father ticollard,
mîîl.ït 'ïi.fSïnce. rather than by boastful as delivered a lecture on “The Trials and Tri- 
aartion he revealed the Irish In all I umph of Ireland’s Faith.” On the evening of
menial' moral and physical perfection, their I lho ,SLht a conoert, was given in the Opera 
imniiiH "and gallantry, daring and devotion. I Bouse, which was crowded to the doors, 
charm and coursg**, bravery brilliancy, purity. I talent rendered a very acceptable pro-
an<i nleiv and tlu lr love, loyalty and lenrnlng. I gramme of instrumental music, patriotic and 

Tho following programme was rendered ,.hl4racter songs, farcical sketches, etc. The 
during the evening : I net proceeds of the concert were |t*2.
Choru*. "C«do" .̂....................

Solo, " Voice of Angel*.”. I Sunday, St. Patrick's Day, was marked by
Mrs sAlla ms I special services in the Church of the Holy 

BolO, “ Light of the World •••••••• I Angels. In -he morning Rev. Father Bayard
Mr. Jos. B. Lawior. ,,Rihcrly I «‘••lebrated High Mass and Rev. Father Me- 

Holo, "Holy City-"•• .;.Rn 'wn I Brady, of Toronto, preached
Miss l ores» Hanagan HA.eWig I mon on “ Repentance " approp 

Chorus, ‘‘Agnus Dct I ten season. There was an uuus
Choir. vitiscagini ! tendance.

Solo, “Ave Marla. •••• ••••“' * I In the evening th-ire was a sacred con
Mies Teresa Flanagan. I anfj lecture by Rev. Father McBrady. Profe

Holo " O Salut arts,' ■■  ............. I of Rhetoric in St. Michael's College, Toronto
Mr. Jos. B liHWior. . ... . . I It, was largely attended, the church being filled.

Chorus, *• Laudate Demin uni, ........ I The concert was of an impressive character.
(yhoir. I Hn(j it will at once be recognized by the names

ent consisted of Mis» r I of those whotook part that both the instr
nan and Mr. Lawior. The formers Mexlhle I ftj vocal numbers wre of a high order;
and fascinating soprano voice wa* heard Jo ne I while the choir, always efficient, did even bet- 
liirht fill advantage, particularly in the Ave I ter than usual In the choir singing Prof Dunn 
Maria ” which she sang with exquisite ex I aD(i Mrs John Butler took solos, which were 
nr ess ion Mr. Lawior is no stranger hero, put I effectively rendered. Th concert was under 
he excelled and surpassed former efforUnw I t|,e direction of Mrs I* Hebert, tho organist, 
■nlna. “ Light of the World,” and U .pain I Who thus gave fresh evidence of her ability as 
”ru " enanipimed hia vary auparior vocliairi. a ,llr„ctor.
He is a baritone, of tenor tendency, yet with a I The lecture of Rev. Father McBrady was a 
volume of surprising force. Mrs. Henning, nr 1 vor„ ^io<|uont one. IF has a lino voice, well 
Preston, also came in for a considerable portion i modulated, wnich adds i,o the effect of his 
of tho praise that fell to the visitors, for the I sp -aking He took for his subject, the educa 
excellent manner in which she rendered her I ti0nai work of the (înurch in Ireland durini 
golo. j the three centuries comm •neing with

Patrick’» labors. No mere outline would con
voy an adequate Idea tf the force and beauty 
of the lecture The legend, said the lec'urer.

St Peter's Total Abstinence Society last I tells us that after Su Patrick had labored 
night scored another groat success in the en I thirty years he was transported to the top 
U-rtaining line This was tho production of I of a mountain which he saw surrounded 
the Dictureeqtie romantic, military drama. I by Haines. Those were the Ham s he 
• The Maid of Mount. Shannon.” In three acts I kindled himself Wherever he built, a 
and eight scenes. Bet ween the latter were in I he built a school. Reference 
trod need bright and attractive specialties, I noted monasteries, every one 
which enhanced to an immense extent the ex I scribes who—printing not having 
Lremely delightful evening Tho all iir was I ed multiplied copies of writings. I ho same 

Iiiiliivc- of S' Patrick's day. and such has I z/ial which filled the book shelves of tho mon 
l»een the reputation of tho T. A. S in 1 ,,stcries enriched the schools of Ireland. Tho 

arranging superb events that the Opera House I |ridh mo iks of the sixth and seventh centuries 
was crowded almost lo discomfort. Shortly I wore the men who prepared the way for tho 
after 8 o'clock standing room only could be I great scholars of tho Catholic Church of the 
obtained, and even this w-is very largely I twelfth century Tho love of religious discus 
patronized. I «ion which, characterized Irishmen of that day.
v The ladies and gentlemen who are to |>e I „s it does sUll to some extent, did not prevent 
credited with such a line production of tho I them from devoting themselves to t.ho acquire 
Dopul ir play have had tholr task in hand since I ment of profane knowledge. Reference was 
October and evidently made the most of the I mado to the general learning of several of the 
oimortunities afforded by the intervening I ecclesiastics of the-sixth century. The fame of 
period Miss Lillian Simons, gold medalist I tho Irish bards was unrivalled, the skill of tho 
elocutionist under whose management tho I Irish musicians unequalled. Tho Church in 
successful presentation of tho play was pre I treduced tho harp of 1 livid and the Psalms in 
pared exorcised her talents and eultuio to a I to her service, and for threo hundred years from 
most appreciative extent, and In her role ns tho I i„n thousand churches went, up joyous praise, 
heroine Molly Moore, of Mount Shannon, took I Latin and Greek literature were cultivated, 
advantage of the splendid scope offered for I and through the la'U»r Homeric legends were 
elocutionary and theatrical ability. The other I woven into the legends of the country. In 
members of the company, amorg whom might I i,heir religious poetry tho Irish 
bo specially mentioned Mr. Samuel Ilolllnau. I found gems from many sources.
as Philip Swift and Kelly, a footman, brought I iy had tho schools of Ireland
out well the many pleasant, romantic and I jn the sixth century when they 
thrilling features of the play. The cast of char I tilled from other eountrieB, and it. was custom 
actors was as follows : I ary after students had graduated In other

Philip Swift, a sergeant, and Kelly, a foot I countries to take post graduate courses at Irish 
m*n—Mr. Samuel Holllhan. I schools The monks left their peaceful monas

Colonel Dixon, comma' ding il.M.l R. 12th I vertes and became missionaries to various 
regiment—Mr. Fred. Herocber. I countries of Southern Europe. Monasteries

Ratuh Forbes, captain in same regiment— I opened in France. Italy and Switzerland had 
Mr. Jas. Hickey' I tnoir chairs filled by monks from Ireland. They

«ir K1ch*rd Forbes, of Green laftwn Manor I t,ook with them to I he-»eschools the harp which 
Mr John Gorham, I has never been erased from the Irish nat ional,

John Reddy, a corporal Mr. Jos. Guerin I fiag because it signifies that Christianity will 
Jim Nolnn, à privait—Mr. Frank Pope. I finally triumph over barbarism. Ho knew 
Daniel Munro, a tenant of Sir Richard—Mr. I nothing more beautiful than the early lifeof 

J Ames () Brien. I the Irish Church for three hundred years. No
Gerald O'Biien end Tom Reardon, Shannon I Irishman nan read ihe history of this period 

boys Mr. Jas. Doris, and Mr. John Roue lu I without humble gratitude to God nor without 
Ijady Forbes—Miss Fannie Hollihan. I being animated by the hope that, when such
Mrs Moore Miss Annie Simon». I things had been done in the dry tree, gre;
Helen Dixon Miss Msg' le Moher. I things would be done In t he more glorious days
Molllo Moore, Maid of Mount Shannon Miss I Qf t he green t ree This period was followed 

Lillie Simons. . . . 1 by days of darkness from the pillage of tho
Soldiers. Shannon boys, and guests by J. ami I Danes, pillage in the days of Elizabeth and the 

T. Anelesyc. It. H alpin. D. Martin. VV . I days of Cromwell, and tho oppression of the 
Whalev R Maharrey, J. Browne and Misses I scarcely yet ended days of the penal laws. 
F. and L Holllhan. K. Siartz. Lilia Bell and N. I But there was ever a rift in the c'oud. Tho 
Simmons. . I men of 1818, devoted as they wero forgot that

Tbe specialties were greally enjoyed,ans the I Ireland's true greatness did not consist, in bo- 
audience encored repeatedly in appreciation. I Big made an -arthly nation. This was not the 
Those who thus cont ributed to the programme I Hp rit of St Patrick. To him Ireland was t he 
wore" Misses F- and L. llollihsn. in vocal I lamp of the north to lead tho world to faith 
duet; Little Carrie White and Nellie Hoy1- I ami Christ. Crucified Ireland had been, but just 
han in " The Boggy man ; ' Miss Fannie IIolll I aa sure as the resurrection had succeeded the 
han' in vocal solo. Messrs. Holllhan and I darkness of Good Friday s<* would Ireland 
Gue'rin in dance ; Miss Lilia Bell. In récita I again rise into that glorious light, which had 
Hon: Miss B"lh of Keene, in violin solo Miss g dawned upon her when St. I'atrick baptized 
Nellie Graham, m Coon song»-. Jl-o Ï'TX:}} I no; iuuu Liie aairisiiuti freiih.
Hand ” by twelve little maidens; Miss Nellie
Hollihan. in character song ; Mr John I I he following was tho programme:
Roach, in descriptive »nng Miss Lillie Sim- I Violin Overture—Tanercdi
tin8 in recitations ; Mr. Joe Guerin, in comio I (With fiute and piano ai
song* Miss Carrie White, in latest character I John Pourn and
songs' and recitations ; Mr. James Browne, iii I solo “Outof the Depths
song ; Miss Annie Simons, In Moore's rarewell I Prof. Fred Dunn.^J

■Wong.' . ,1 Quartette * Sweet and Low ’................................
Miss M McCabe and Miss Bell, of K'-ene, i f I Messrs. Smith, Lumley, Dunn and Nickerson, 

fectively presided at the piano in the overtures I lecture by. 
and Miss Addle Doris was the able accompan |
18Vhe sUighig1 ofl" A iild Lang Syno " and t he 
National Anthem marked the close of tho en 
joyable evening.
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No other article used in the domestic 
economy of the household has so many 
enthusiastic friends among the house
keepers of America.

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholesomeness from the most em
inent authorities.

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority.
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Sturgeon Falls, March 22. I'M.

IRISH SHRAM ROOKS.

1 years the good Sisters of Chari*y of 
onn. Co, Mayo. Ireland, have been 

the habit of sending tu their patrons and 
a bunch of shamrocks for St, 

and this year, as usual, the sham 
accompanied by the following
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ulliplied copies of writings. The 
bleb filled the book shelves of the ben* factors 

Patrick’s Day, 
rocks arrived

SOU Fthe withdrawal of the troops on both aid s, 
and the opposing claims to the disputed terri
tory will be settled by diplomatic arm 
between the two gov* rnmei 
ever, still feared that Japan is preparn 
war with Russia, in consequence of the 
ration of Manchuria hv the latter power. 
Japan's solicitude is for Corea, toward which 

fear that Russia la

IN CHINA
n gent ent 

ring fop
Sometime ego we 

the methods of the 
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other way of turn

verdbti:

troops in China has been amicably settled, at 
least for the time being. The cause of trouble 
was thac tho Russians took possession of a 
railway aiding at Tien Tsin which wa-< within 
territory ceded by China to Russia by recent 
agreement, whereas it u contend' d that the 
territory had been ceded previously to Great 
Britain. As a consequence of these opposing 
claims. Russian and British troops stood facing 
each other under arms on different sides of the 
disputed territory and a collision might have 
precipitated war. Count Von Waldcraee did 
his best to arrange tho difficulty, but as it is a 
matter dependent on the decision of the two 
governments immediately concerned, he could
mod=r°.tion“ber ",crel>' “ I Mission Goods for Sale at the Oath-
' The matter has been temporarily settled by j olic Record Office

lÎ.,

the Japanese Government, fei 
casting a longing eye. If. however the i 
peod-mee of Corea bo assured, it is si ill pos
sible that the threatening aspect of attaint be
tween these two powers may pass away with
out any actual embroglio.

The state of affairs between China and tho 
European powers remains unchanged, as 
China still manifests a disposition to give all 

quired satisfaction for the Bo xer out-

Scirco-
opeued

found gei 
had

in the sixth centt

IMPORTANT NOTICE. that tl
BEmbling flowers, 

shore.

OUR SPRING OPENING DAY 
will be____ -

Saturday, March 30th, 1901
We have the finest, best assorted, most up-to-date stock of
Clothing for Spring that has ever graced the tables of

OAK HALL
SUITS—Any style you wish in Men’s. Youths' and Children’s. 
OVERCOATS — All the latest, including the New Covert and Rjg.an.s

;We have just added a splendid new stock ofmm
GENTS K U JK1N ISH 1 NOSThe Jubilee which Ilia Holiness Leo XIII. 

extended to the whole Catholic world, for a 
period of six months. A- D. 19oL Papal «.n- 
cyclical, Instructiona and prayers. Price o 
cents, pottage one cent extra. Stamps will be 
accepted. This book bears tho Imprimatur of 
Archbishop Kain. For sale at the Catholic 
Record Office, London, Ont,

TUBmWhich we open out on MARCH 30th.
II you want some SNAPS in this line, call on us.

Maurice 1’oure 
niment by 
ort.)
........... Norrie
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Paper on Horrid Man, Marinda Doolittle. 
Arrival of colored sinter from old Virginia. 
Roll call by Secy.
Treasurer’s report.
Report of committee’s visit to Prof. Pinker- 
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OAK HALL, Canada's Greatest Clothiers.
WM. GIBSON. Mgr.
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154 Dunda5 St., London.
MARKET REPORTS.Rev. Father McBrady.

-••Obligato’’ ..............................
Maurice I’ouro.

Bleesed Sacrament, during

Violin Solo : at Western cattle market thisquotations 
morning:

London, March28.—Grain, per cental—Wheat I Cattle — Shippers, per cwk, fl.00 to $6.00, 
Ê1.08 to fl.iu ;oats. 88to 88c. ; peas, 90c to $1X0, I butcher choice, do., *375 to $4.50; butcher, 
oariey, 75 to 80; corn. 75 to 80c.; rye, 70c. to I ordinary to good. 83.25 to *3 75; butcher, in- 
11.00 ; buckwheat. 85 to 90 ; beans, per bushel, I ferior *2.75 to *3.00 ; Stockers, per cwt.. #2 75 
9Uc. to $1.15; timothy seed, per bushel, *2.25 to I to *3.25; export bulls, per cwt,, *3.75 to $4 25.

50 ; alstko clover, *7.25 to $8.00; clover, I Sheep and lambs—Export ewes, per cwt , 
<7 0J to *7.25. I $3.00 to $3 50 ; butcher sheep, each, *2.50 tc *3.50;

Poultry—Spring chickens, (dressed) 05 to 90c; I lambs, (grain fed), per cwt. 84.26 to *5 00; 
1. ye chickens, to to 65c.; geese, each, (K> to 75c.; I do , (barnyardt), per cwt *3.75 to *4 12); bucks, 
turkeys, per lb. 10 to lie. I *2 50 to *3 00.

Meat—Pork, per cwt.., *8.00 to $8 20; beef, I Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, *20 to *45; 
*4.50 to $6.00; veal, by the carcass. *6 to *7 ; I calves, each, *2 to *8 00.
mutton, by tho carcass, $6 to *7; lamb, by 1 Hogs— Choice hogs, per cwt,, $6.00 to *6.12); 
the carcass, 8 to 9c.; lamb, by the quarter, 9 to I light hogs, per cwt.. *5.62); heavy hogs, per cwt., 
11c. I sows, 83.50 to *1.00; stags, *2.00.

Pidr
i’aim Produce—Hay. *9.00 to *10 00; straw, I Kaat) Buffalo, N. 

per load, *3.00 to *3.50 ; straw, per ton, *o.00 to I (jattle unchanged. Calves steady ; choice to
,6 00' Produce - K,ge. fresh laid 12 to .3,

t2r-.- bt:3t.,.ro I Î? 1,0 lrP’i ,cr\„ ,2^ I lambs, choice to exfra. *5 75 to *5 85; good
crock L to 19 v, butter, store lots 16 to 18c, I to 0hoice, *5.50 to $6 75; common to fair, *5 to 
butter, creamery, ’-2 to 2-5c, cheese, pound, I jq . aheep, choice to exi,ra yearlings, *5 to 
wholesale, 10 to 101c ; cheese, pound, retail, 12) I j-k25; wethers. 85 to $5 25, Hogs -Offerings, 
to 14c1 ; honey. per pound, 12) to 15c , lard, per I joa(j9 . market opened slow : heavy, $6 25 to 
pound, whoiesale, 9 to 10c ; lard, per pound, $H30. mixed. 86.25 to *6.30; Yorkers. <6.16 to 
retail, 10 to lie, I *t;.so : pigs, *6,05 to $6 15 ; tin ark et closed weak

TORONTO. I an<i lower ; heavy. *6 25 m *‘..30 ; mixed and
March 28. — Flour firm ; 5*0 per I medium, *>.20 to *6 15; Yorkers *0 10; pigs,

nts sold at *2 60 in buyers’ nags. | *0 ; roughs, *5 60 to *5.75 ; stags, *4.25 to *1.75
feights and barrels at $2.85 ;

brands quoted 15c to 20c more Mani 
toba patents, *1.20. and strong bakers *3.00 
bags included. Bran unchanged; car lots.
*14.50 to *15 west, ; shorts. *15 50 to *16. west.
VVheat steady; white and reel winter, ti Je to 67c. 
middle freights, and 67) to 68'. on low freigui 
to New York ; No. *2 goose 67c low freight to 
New York ; spring. 69 to 69Yj east; No. 1 Mani
toba haul, 96 to U6)c, Toronto and west; 98 to 
98)c g. i t., 97C. North Bay. and Fort William ;
83jc to 81c. ; No. 2 92c, Toronto, and west, and 

Oats unchanged ; No. 1. white,
No. 2, 29c, middle freights. Peas 
steady, 63c wes'; and 61c, middle 

s. Corn firm; Canadian yellow, 40c). to 
lie. west; American yellow, 47c, at Toronto.
Barley unchanged No 2, 43c. middle freights, 

nd 14c. low freight to New York ; No. 3 extra,
42c. middle freights. Rye steady. 49c middle 
freights, and 52c, east. Oatmeal unchanged; 
on track, *3 35 in wood and *3.25 iu bags; 

tall lots 20c additional.

Banners, Badges,
... Pins, Buttons

LONDON.
Benediction of the

which the following was sung by the

Sacred Hymn—"O Salutaris llostia. . L vnbil

Sacred Hymn “ Tantum Ergotiaeiamentum ”
................................................................... . Burge

Psalm C\ Vll Laud ate Dominum”.

I'm glad I'm an Old M aid ”,.........
Sister Mary Ann.

News bay entertains convention. 
Professor arrives-

.do over in transform her.

Parker’s Orchestra.
Waltz, Vreda ....... ........................
Song “Good Old Raspborreo,”.................

Mr. F. F.alstead.
Moonbeam Dance...........................................

Miss Myrtle London

TIIK DAUOllTKRH Ol KKIN- 
The lect ure hall of St. Andrew's church has 

seldom been the see no of a more pleasant 
fair I han which took place there lest 1 vrniug 
A number of young ladles of the Church hail
_____ ed 1 he idea of celebrating Si. 1 at rick s
day In a manner moil appropriate, and t his 
undertaking was eminently successful, tho 
decorations of tho ball, tho Hags, the dowers 
all very prettily arranged wove Irish ; th" in 1 
of fare the spuds, roasted, scalloped and s a l 
aded—the buttermilk and tho tea. were Irish.
and served in charming Pish manner by tho I At Su Basil’s, on 
young ladies in chic Irhli costume. Tho pro I were at leaded bv 1 
gramme the speeches, iho music, tho récita I usual. At S o'clock Ma 
Lions, tho vocal music wore all Irish, and had I received holy Com mud 
Bt. Patrick boon present lie would have de- I uf beginning the cob 
Bleed nothing more Irish and to his liking. I Ireland's apostle and natron saint.

About forty small tables wore arranged I At High Mass Rev, Father Lennon delivered 
ighout the hall, whivh presented a dev id- I a short earnest discourse, outlining the life 
•' At Home ” appearance The attendance I and work of St. i’atrick. Tho you h who was 
very large ami appreciative,every number I taken as a Have and treated harshly, who vs- 

on the excellent programme being encored. I raped and was re taken, and escaped again. 
The chairman was Mr. Win. Thompson who 1 was still impelled by his love of the people ho 
after a delightful overture by Mr. (lliddon's I saw there to return with the gospel of Jesus 
orchestra, delivered an address, in which ho I Christ tor his mission. And the result of his 
Void much that was interesting in the life of I work was th" conversion of tlie whale nation 
Ht Patrick The succeeding programme eon 1 from paganism to Christianity. At I he time of 
listed of a piano solo, which Miss Grant rend I his coming the people were far advanced in 
eredin her usual excellent manner ; an Irish I civilization, and embraced Christianity in a 
recitation by Miss Aggie Patterson, which I very short time. In no other country were the 
fairly captivated the audience : an Irish solo I people brought, to tho light of God without tho 
by Mr Jas. Dawson, that marked him as an I blood of the apostle who converted them being 
artist ; an Irish reading by Mr Chus Brown. I shod in tho work. In no other country had the 
that brought d"wn the house; an Irish address faith boon kept In its original purity as in 
by Rev. \Ym Bonnot, thas was both amusing land. For long years it was called theisla 
and instructive; a vocal solo by Mrs. Dr scholars; and again it gained the 
Hunter, that va as very sweetly rendered and u island of saints, it might well hav 
capital Irish recitation by Mr. < has. Sueeec. the island of martyrs. The number of here! 
While the refreshments were being served bv dren in distant countries is more than don 

ladles, assisted by the gentlemen of that of those who live within her bound 
the orchestra discoursed sweet achievements of her none in learning and enver- 

prise was subject for useful study. 81. Pat
rick’s life was one of severe labor and devo 
prayer in the work of God. and his example 
should be a lesson to his children in the work 
of gaining their eternal salvation.

Iu the evening at Vespers Rev. V 
of Galt, preached 
from the words of Si. 
shall, love th" Lord th 
hear:. and with thy 
whole mind. Before 01 
he referred to the brlllia 
St Patrick.

Father Gehl is a young man of very pleasing 
address, and speaks with earnestness and di
rectness. He preached in St, Mary's chureh 
in the morning.

From tho Courier.
opera house was crowded to the doors 

last Monday night upon the occasion of the con 
cert and lecture given under the auspices of 
the Young Men’s Literary Society of St Basil’s 
Church It was a thoroughly representative 
gathering of Brantford Irishmen and their 
friends, and the shamrock was displayed in 
great profusion.

Kx Mayor Wood occupied tho chair ami first 
Introduced Mr. J. M< Quinn, who played a 
pians solo of Irish airs in a most accomplished

lli?.: FOR RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS. 

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, Etc.

"gates ma

if) . .Williams.-Si. Thomas Journal, March 18,19)1.

IN BRANTFORD
:v From the Expositor.

Sunday, all the services 
arger congregations than 

as there were many who 
ion as a worthy means 

> bration of the festival of

* Sacred Heart Pins, Charms & Badges, 
Religious Photo Buttons, 

Souvenirs for First Holy Communion.
and estimates given upon applies- 

Catalogue.

Song.......

Solo -Selected...IS Allan Eberts. 

Miss Dunlop.
I

: IB
-lift Selection. -. Y., March 28 -Parker's Orchestra. 

‘ Thunderstorm ”..r GrimmMarch. 
Garland Dan Desi

WriteDairy
Miss lOzel West.

Song—" The Beau1 if ul Sea’’....
F. Fais tend

Tableau—‘‘Old Maid's Two Step.” .....................
Maids of Convention. 

tk Maritmh Lonejoy, Miranda Price ; 
AmariUa Haywood, Mary Ann Barnes; Pri
scilla Hope, 8 iran Jane Sprtngster ; Anxiety 
piherty. Eliza Hook.-r; Augusta Prim. Esther 
Snider ; Faithful Blossom, M irion Perkins ; 
Frednra Bobkints, Asenath Biker; Rhoiia Lir 
kin, Amanda Horn; S.dms H txier, Amy Lit.de; 
Susannah Smith, Sophia Patter. Pr 
Piukerton.

butm
T. P. TANSEY,■

PH 1 Cas

Manufacturer Association Supnlies
14 Drnmmond Rf.

Montreal, P. Q
Toronto, 

cent, pate
middle fi 
choicefl ofesdor save

ROSARY EB;% Statues.
Pins and Badges, 

Catholic Story Books for Catholic people- 
Agents Wanted

TJT A 17PJÇ! West Side DLillVL O Catholic Bookhtoru 
622 Queen W. Toronto, Canada.

God Save the King. 
March 21,

name of the 
0 b am called

; - Wallaccburg News,

IN STVRGEON FALLS Scapulars, Sacred Heartm •hil To tho Editor of the Catholic Record;
Dear Sir. Althou 

are largely in the m
BINDER TWINE-hie gh the French Canadians 

ajonty in the parish of the
__ 1 neighbor-

Bidgorow and 
idor tho care of our 

rring an

are largely in the 
S icred Heart her 
ing missions of

file, wnich are uni 
Surgeon Falls yriests, the ever-recurring t 
niversary of S;. Patrick the glorious pair 

g ht joy to tho hearts of 
Catholics hrre, outsid 

true ami warm heart ed “ exiles 
deed, tho French-Canadians appeared to 
with their compatriots of Irish descent in the 
weiring of the shamrock —that thrioe happy 
emblem of the Blessed Trinity—and in the dis
play of green ribbons; and they joined heart 

nnoring tho groat saint who 
Irish race from the 
” ' ‘ J truths of

mit of tho historic 
sublime

and his assembled eo irt into 
hrist, to forever after espiase the 
defend the Faith of God's Holy

Thethe young 1 
Guild, Until further notice, Binder Twine w 

sold at the Kingston Penitentiary to farmers, 
in such quantities as may be desired, for cash 
on delivery, at the following prices : —

8) cents per pound.

ill beity in toe pa 
ell as in the xi?e. as well as 1 

Smoky Falls, 3, 80c.mm m unie.
The

they ca 
«rat ul»' 
lerbainment

young Indies, " The Daughters of Erin.' 
-ailed themselves, are deserving of con 

upon the fuiree«M of fh"ir Irish on 
Peterborough Review. Marc h 19

30c, east, ; 
quiet and 
freights.

fie Monettev

CATHOLIC HOME AND LITTLE 
FOLK’S ANNUALS.

We have a few of Benziger'e Catholic Home 
Annuals for 1900 still in stock, and should be 
pleased to mail same to any of our readers, for 
the sum of 25 cents in stamps. L ,

The boys and girls who have purchased 
copies of this little Annual are delighted witn 
it. It is within the reach of all, as It costs only 
5 cents. The stories are interesting and in
structive, being written especially for tne 
young readers of this llttie book. Th 
Lions ar

Reaver ...........

New Zealand
Monaich................................ 8) " •*
Pure Manilla (650 feet to

pound) .......................... 10 " ••
Address all communications, with rem 

lancet, to J. M. PL A TT, Warden Penitentiary, 
Kingston. Ont.

Papers inserting this notice without author
ity from the King’s Printer will not be paid 
therefor.

Kingston, March 20. 1901.
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outside of the 
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ather G chi, 
a very thoughtful sermon 
i. Matthew, xxli, 37 “Thou 

thy God with 1 i»y whole 
whole soul and with thy 
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nt gifts and virtues of

it. i IN Paris.
CATHOLB

In a Lenten | 
of Southwark 
haveja place In 
of a distinctly ( 
must endeavor 
and doings of 
home and abr 
Catholic perloi 
mast have at h 
In the Catholic 
slonal reading, 
yonr mtnds tl 
Church. It le 
stain from rei 
literature of ' 
duty to nourl 
Ute by. yaw

vieThe I. V. B l". has a reputation for carrying 
out everything it undertakes in lhv very Ins1 
manner possible, and Monday evening's concert, 
was no exception to the rule. The largo audi
ence which almost completely filled the house 
wa# very pleasantly entertained for two and a 
half hours and at the close there Were 
complimentary remarks directed towards 
who had charge of the affair.

The lecture by Rev. Father (Tinlon of Dunn 
ville, dealing with a pari ef his recent European 
tour, was without any question one of the best 
ever delivered in Paris The speaker possesses 
a fluent, graceful and happy style, with enough 
of the true Irish wit to relieve any danger 
of monotony, and just a touch of t he musical 
brogue Ills description of the Paris Exposi 
lion placed that groat event in an altogether 
new and more interesting light to Parisians. 
Father Ortnion will be eagerly welcomed 
he returns to complete the story of bis 

The musical part of the programme, wnuo 
produced entirely by local artists, would be a 
credit to many affairs with professional enter
tainers Miss Eva Kaland made her debut as 
a singer, and het numbers caused a surprise 
that was pleasant indeed. Her appearance Is 
graceful and pleasing, while her voice has a 
range and sweetness to an unusual degree. 

Mie» Annie Denning was well received, and

Im it-
play ot green ribbon 
and soul in h-mori 
converted 
paganism to t.he light 
ity - who, from the sum 
of Tara, brought, by his 
words, tho king 
tho fold of Christ

■ MONTREAL.
Montreal, March 28 —Ontario No. 1 spring 

wheat all jati. May. 70,’ to 77c; poas. 72)c; No. 1 
oat*. 3H to 35c: No. 2 do., S3)c; buckwheat, 
65)o.; rye, 68v and No- 2, bvrley, 49)c. Flour 
is quiet and steady, Manitoba patents, $4.50; 
strong bakers,' *1.05 to *4 20; straight rollers. 
$3.50 in bags at *1 65 winter patent* $3 75 
to *t ; Ontario bran.*18 in bulk; and 819.50 In 
bags; short* $19, in bulk, and *21.50 in bags. 
Provisions are steady; dressed hogs *8 to *8.25. 
according to size of o' der : bacon, 14 to 15c; 
hams, 12) to He.; heavy Canadian short cut, 
moss pork, at *20 per bbl.; pure Canadian 
lard. Hi) to ll*c.: per lb ; compound refined, "i 
to 8.* per lb. Cheese is dull and unchanged 
around 9)c to 9Jc. butter is steady at 21 to 
22c for choice creamery, and 17 to 18 for dairy. 
Honey continues quiet and steady; white 
clover comb 13 to ll)c; and white extracted, 
8) to 10c; buckwheat in combs, lue. to 12c; 
extracted, 7 to 8c. Eggs are easy at 13 to 14.

errors of 
Christi

hill e illustra*
•e numerous and pretty.
Address : Thos. Coffey. London. Ont.

m 10 Historic hill 
and inspired 

led co irt into
1171-2.

It 'I hr TEACHERS WANTED. CLARKE a SMITH, 
Undertakers and Embalmeri

11S MnndM Mrsst

cause aim 
Church.

Wo had no procession. Sturgeon Falls has 
not reached 1 hat stage jot—except on t he Feast 
of Corpus C.iristi but at Low Mass in the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, tho occasion of the 
uaniversary was made the subject nf a brilliant 
and soul-stirring sermon by Rev. Father 
O’Brien. Fa* her O'Brien had apparently 
placed his whole heart ( as he usually does ) in 
tho task he had undertaken, and, as the sermon 
developed, his words fell in beautiful rhetoric 
upon the ears of a large congregation whoso 
members listened with keeu attention. In
deed. with him in spirit did the learned speaker 
carry many a warm and true Irish heart to the 
hills and dales, the mountains and caverns of 
the Emeeald Isle - that beautiful Gem of the

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC 
I lion No. 8, Ad j ala, holding a first, or second 
certificate. Duties to commence on April 
19<il. Applications will bo received up 
April 6th. Applicant please state salary and 
number of years experience and send testimon
ials to Janies Hanrahan, Treas., Connor V. 
O,, Ont. 1170 ‘2.

«8 re*, Telppbnne 586.^

PE r Ell BORO REAL ESTATE EX
CHANGE.

Otwn THv and Might-till

; m trip
bile pm

manner.
Mins Nolan was in splendid voice and gave a 

solo "St. Patrick.” in a 1110s' art istic way The 
Glee Club added to the enjoyment of the rendi
tion by some very effective choral work.

lir. Walter Johnson in a violin soli 
airs showed himself to be possess 
than average skill, and Mr. F. II,

60 farms 
20 garden 

100 buildtn 
60 houses 

5 busin

for said all sizes and prices, 
lot* from 1 to 20 acres, 
g lots from *50 un. 
all classes Irotn *300 up, 

ess places. _
Write us to day say what you want ana 

whore, we arrange easy terms of payment.
T. Hurley It Co.Peterboro, <f*e«

I
SITUATION WANTED.

• UTANTRD. SITUATION AS LADY'S OOM
LBtee* 1,1 ve ■•rAeta. j VV pamon and Nurse for Invalid. Best of

Toronto. I Medical and other references. Address "A.
Toronto, March *8. -Following Is the range of ! B •” Cathouc Record Office, London.
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